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I Convicted “Holy Ghoster” Goes to Penitentiary 
in Company with Post Office Robbers—Urges 
His Elders to Continue His Work - “Moses” 
Holland Now Leads Sect

Novoe Vremya Says Taft Acted Judiciously in 
Abrogating Old Treaty Between United States 
and Russia but Intimates that Jewish Bankers 
are Behind the Proceeding.

Clerks in Ottawa Forced; by 
Liberal Ministers to Work 
Under Appalling Conditions 
—The Rats Ran Riot.

ingle Shirt 
wears Door 
fhile Fatal

Employee of 
Waist Factoi 
Was Locke 
Fire was Rai

United States Grand Jury De- 
. terminer! to Learn Who 

Were Behind the McNa
maras and McManigal,

POSTMASTER GENERAL'
TO IMPROVE THINGS.

Portland, Me., Dec. «.-In company Saodfords two companion». l*ut» 
with two convicted poet office robbers Giroux and Angus C. Henderson, notn 
the Rev. Frank W. Sandford, leaderof ^ watervllle, who are to serve five 
the Holy Ghost and Us Society, left respectively for break-

prtr to which he was «-teheed early ^month. Jgg

The apeclflc charge upon which the companion and when they cal ed to 
ShTloh Œwi «nronced 1, that Saudfonl'a attention the po .lhlU y o.

canslnc the death of George shortening his t ime oi uervice, «) 
Huahev a member of his. flock, who rod for good behaviour the Shiloh

s“43rS sSfelnTh,e àrrival of the party at the ed upon hi. impriment atmpl, as 
was°taketil0|n STpSTm* ^^.e,Pder wa, aer.euced on

SsSsuu sra ssassttr&sg
SIESElmËE
clw friends about him. He «hook Rev. n aaBUme, the

hMda "b:18 -

St. Peterahurg. Dec. «,-Th. Am- the ^0-»-repre.entatlv«<s dt^out 
erlcan ambaaaador, Curtis Guild, Jr„ a threat, and the situation
acting under Instruction» from the the agitators ahom of their
President of the United States, today m0«t valuable weapon. The supreme 
notified the Russian foreign minier baa been ^ite"" uC'negotla. „ „ ..

Indianapolis. Ind, Dee. « -Irene “,w““he u5*tU 8Ut«*«d Ruwla ‘Ion. «•» «how the agitator, thatjn- 
Hermann, a bookkeeper and Grace “''’F^. abroaat^ In accordance with leea Mllukolf become, priiro minister tonl of tto Trlaag 
Kay 1er, a stenographer, who were em- "°u,d,“* .* ,7 art tele Xlt l on Jan- of Russia, the concession» which they haneed wlth rau
ployed by the Internationa Associa- prot Won made by article Xlll on demand cannot he obtained especially Ue
tlon of Bridge and Sl™c*u™' '™" ,, Jointed out In offlclnl circle, with reference to the Jew, of Rusalan 8chw,rt, one

SHsrSaSi EàSSi&SSSi Ssaa-^yag Sr" 
•. . . . . . ... . . . . . .... ’ Msea ebm -“«Tri

The notification. It la added, wae glv- =«“■« îmeîlcîn citizens of Jewish walst company at
en with full right and tactfully made againet American citizens o wae an importantno mention of motl\” a underlying the faith . Ignoring tte.Hye * Kepre She told of
abrogation of the treaty, which leavea aentatlves the President s ut a w the nlnth goer am 
full latitude for conducting new nego- «•gtsld.L',e Sen®1 » ' ” 8 tl((1 caret tugging at j
“JT COn,roVere,al riCWr S M>' God. the à
a.lmc'ef aucntlon ‘and ^ ‘̂ en'S

such J.aue as it actually wmumed In unanimously to report a RBjW*® The witness wa 
AmbasaîdSrGuild?not*, which Is ratification, couched In ‘diplomatic 8he told.j
ÎS5 nTn “Î note dated Dec. term., and Senator Lodge offered It (he eMghte.t del

5:S'|=4«
tion which is dangerous to both coun- wouMmade freSythat W- 
tries. At the same time the Incident the Pr®d[ctlon be overcome and
bears witness that the Jewish bankers sJ™ Id d dj ed 
h«wre become the real lords of Amer- ^“^^^ution would be put

•éüsxsœs*-
mlttee on foreign affaira, author of 
the house resolution, declared tonight 
that ho believed the matter would he

Tcoomnlished tact before congress re-
cesaed Thuiaday tor the holidays.

DEFENCE CLAIWOMEN HALED TO 'AS OPEN.01WITNESS STAND. Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Dec. 18.—Sweatshop condi

tions. long tolerated by Liberal minis
ters have been discovered by the new 
postmaster general, In the postoffhw

C. 18.—The pro- 
Blanck, proprle- 
Valst Company. 
Ighter, In con- 
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door knob in
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department.
On Nov. 28. lion. Mr. Pelletier r* 

ceived a petition largely signed by 
workers In the postal stores branch, 
calling his attention to the unsauW 
tary conditions of the basement of the 
Langevln block. They stated that they 
were compelled to work with artlflcU 
al light continuously In 111 ventilate* 
rooms, that the eyesight of many of 
the employes was failing, and that 
their general health was very much 
impaired. The employes asked that at 
least they be allowed to have an 
hour less In which to work In vile con
ditions. until better conditions should 
prevail, and asked the postmaster gem 
eral himself to make an Inspection of 
the place.

Mr. Pelletier visited the rooms and 
found that many of the postoffice oi\ 
der forms had been eaten away in 
thousands by rats who paid midnight 
visits to the storerooms. He also found 
that in one room capable of holding 
only ten or fifteen at the most even 
In good fresh air surroundings, them 
were 45 clerks.

A memorandum obtained from Sid
ney Smith, controller of postal storey 
by the minister, shows that repeal
ed efforts were made to enlist the help 
first of Sir William Mulock. and then 
of Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, without 

Hon. MacKenzie King visited

£ ^ They are among the witnesses whom 
ft is said, the government regard as 
Important In its efforts to ascertain 
who else besides the McNamaras and 
Ortie McManigal were involved in 
the explosions. Miss Kayler was re
lied upon as being able to tell who 
had been frequenters at the iron work
ers headquarters just before the ar
rest of John J., the convicted secre
tary treasurer and Miss Hermann wa» 
risked about the records of McNam
aras finances for several years prior 
to the day detectives stepped into his 
office and arrested him, while the 
union's executive board w’as in ses

Samuel Gerber, a detective 
helped in the arrest, conferred with 
District Attorney Miller, but he was 

before the grand Jury. Another 
woman, whose Identity the authorities 
wish to keep secret, who was over
heard bargaining for a wagon in Which 
McManigal confessed he hauled 100 
quarts of nitroglycerine ,ro™Albanî 
to Peoria ills., in August. 1910, waA 
at witness. Her testimony waste- 
Ueved to be confirmatory of McMaoi- 
gal's statement that he bought the ex
plosives from a concern at Portland, 
Ind.. un the pretext that he n« to 

it for a quarry near Indianapolis, 
that he really used it for blow- 

in g up structures in Peoria, Ills.
- The fltoree of Explosive».
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ica success.
the branch some months ago and de
clared that in hi# public capacity bo 
would not allow such conditions in a 
private factory. Hon. Mr. Pelletier 
has further discovered that the stores 
themselves are poorly cared for, and 
that the filing system la bad. He 1» 
usking ijxe public works department 
to provide suitable quarters.

After dwelling on the sacrifice by 
the United States of the real and 
growing trade interests, which the 
Novoe Vremya says will be felt,when 
the tariff War schedule applied and 

and German manufactured 
rlva out American goeda, the 

: "Commerce will be

t but British 
goods d Special to The Standard.

Ottawa. Dec. 18.-Tbe first real 
move towards the realization of the 
Georgian Bay Canal scheme has been 
made public by the public works de
partment, Arthur St. Laurent, deputy 
minister of public works, and engineer 
in charge of the Georgian Bay ship 
canal, leaves Ottawa tomorrow In 
company with Mr. Coutlee. the assist
ant engineer of the Georgian Bay ship 
canal, tor Panama.

The object of the two engineers Is 
to examine the works and obtaiu In
formation that may he useful when 
the Georgian Bay canal Is placed un
der construction.

The two engineers will be absent 
from Ottawa for six weeks and dur
ing that time will consult with all the 
eminent engineers who made possible 
the opening of the great Panama 
route. As the latest machinery and 
appliances for work of that kind are 
at the canal. Mr. BtLaurent and his 
assistant will make a report on them.

Boston. Maas.. Dec.
Joseph O. Anderson, auxiliary bishop 
of the Boston diocese, is at the beau 
of the committee arranging for the 
home coming welcome to Cardinal u- 
Connell. The cardinal will leave Na
ples on the steamer Canopic, on Jan. 
17 and arrive in Boston Monday, Jan. 
29. He will be met by the 9th RegC 
Massachusetts volunteers, as a speci
al escort and will be accompanied 
by the militiamen and reception com
mittee to the cardinal's house on 
Granby street. Back Bay.

On Thursday morning. Feb. 1. at 
the Cathedral of the Holy Cross, a 
mass of thanksgiving will be sung by 
one of the bishops of the provinces. 
At this service archbishops bishops 
and monseigneurs fronmdl over New 
England as well as outside dioceses
WOnbMoüdl™Feb. 5, at 12.30 o’clock 
tile clercy of the Boston diocese will tender the cardinal a banonet at the 
Hotel Somerset, and on Wednesday 
evening. Feb. 7. the laity will enter
tain his eminence at a dinner and re
ception.
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Wabash Railway Has One of 
Heaviest Bonded Debts Per 
Mile of Any Road in Am
erica,

I
others 
been mentioned.

OtheW persons examined today are 
believed to know circumstances con
nected with, the stores of explosives, 
which the dynamiters kept. The 
stores were at Tiffin, Ohio, where in 
April, 1911, 540 pounds of dynamite 
were taken from a barn in the rear 
of MoMépÙNH's father's home; at In- 
dianapolisT where more than a hun
dred pounds of explosives were found 
in the basement of the building oc
cupied by the International Associa
tion of Bridge and Structural Iron 
Workers, and in a barn outside the 
city; at Rochester, Pennsylvania, 

j where nitro glycerine was found and 
ut Munlcc, Ind.

Detective W. J. Burns, who through 
evidence left at these places, traced 

connection, with the Me-

«!K‘t, final lo-

îCvurysrarv^.irRÏÏ.wu^
will be commenced within a few days, 
perhaps this week.

Ross Thompson, chief engineer for 
the St. John and Quebec Railway Co., 
arrived here on Saturday evening to 
make the preparations for the survey. 
He will make his headquarters in thin 
city and will bring hi* family hero 
from Cape Breton as soon as the 
necessary- arrangements are made.

H. M. Hill of SI. Stephen who was 
here with Mr. Thompson, will be the 
engineer In charge of the surveys 
starting from this city. Mr. Hill's party 

be organized at once and will 
work Immediately after Christ-

™ Another party is being organized at 
Woodstock, and It la ezpected that 
they will be able to start, work this

READJUSTMENT OF
FINANCES PLANNED.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 18.—-A 
cablegram received here today report
ed that Dr. Sun Yat Sen has been 
elected president of the new Chinese 
republic by a revolutionary body sit
ting at Nanking. The despatch was New Yorki N. y., Dec. 18.—The ap- 
recetved by the Chinese Free Çj*eBa- polntment of a receiver for the Wa- 

Ban Francisco, Cat, Dec.-18.—Dr. baah Railroad Company Is the ee- 
Sun carried all of the votes cast by QUence Df the appointment here about 
the delegates from 14 provinces, w ong two weekB ttgQ at a meeting of the dl- 
Hlng, one of Dr. Sun’s supporters, rector8. ot a committee to readjust 
came next In the list and wan made flnancea 0f the road which for sev- 
mintster of war. eral months had been the subject of

Tong Far Ling, late revolutionary e concern to the road's various 
governor of Hupeh province, was nam- Becurity holders, 
ed as minister of the Interior. The company's total bonded debt

Fung Chl Yua, until recently an edl- to over % 114,000,000 and is
tor of a Chinese newspaper In San Qne ^ ^ i,eaViest per mile of any 
Francisco, was made colonial minis- rallroad the country. Besides be

ing burdened by these heavy- fixed 
charges the company a few years ago 
become involved with heavy obliga
tions in connection with the piirchase 
of the Wheeling and l>ake Erie rail
road and the building of the Wabash 
Pittsburg terminal.

Constantinople. Dec. 18.—The par
liamentary situation Is becoming cri 
tlcal. The members of both parties are 
at high tension over the proposed 
modification of article 35 of the con
stitution and this led today to a per
sonal encounter between a unionist de
puty and a member of the opposition 
on the floor of the hou»e.

The former attempted to strike the 
opposition deputy with a chair, but 
was prevented from doing so by the 
Intervention of several members. A 
tumultuous ecene ensued and the pre
sident was compelled to suspend the 
sitting. The unionist majority then 
held a meeting and decided to pro
voke a dissolution of the chamber at 
all costs.

UHIBLE TO IDENTIFY 
EUH ARRESTED 

IS THE MURDERER

,

OVERFLOW OF RIVER 
LEAVES TRAIN OF 

HAVOC IH ITS WIRE

•I
willMcManlgal'e

Nnmams, probably will be a witness
^District Attorney Charles W. Miller 
said the government was progressing 
rapidly with the investigation. He 
said more than the preliminaries had 
been gone through atid it was prob
able all the evidence would be In 
within a month.

ter.

LONG ROD SHORT 
HAULS AMENDMEHT 

. IH SUPREME COURT

North Adams. Mass., Dec. 18.—Two 
deputy sheriffs from Troy, N. Y., who 
came here late today, were unable to 
identify the suspect, as the Italian 
held for the murder of the Morner 
family, at Defreestvllle, N. Y.

The North Adams police were re
quested, however, to hold tho man 
for some time further, and it is ex
pected that some one acquainted with 
Edward Donato whom the police seek, 
will come here to determine If the 

under arrest is Donato.

SIR JUTS HIRE 
MIT BE JUDGE OF SCHOONER STOIRLS 

ROD FILLS—WILL 
LIRLLT BE I LOSS

houses have been washed awayandLOSS OF HER JEWELS 
WORRIES PRIHGESS 

ROTIE IFTER ESCIPE

PERFORMING ROSSIII TROOPS
PREPRREB TO MIRCH 

OH THE PERSIRHS
wa, Dec. 18.—At the request 
It H. the Duke of Connaught

OitaWashington, D. C„ Dec. 18. The in-
tor-mountain cue. tnvoiTlhg U>* cote Dr ^ g Vogt, of Toronto, will act 
«nationality at Ow Ion*„ muslcal Judge for the Earl Grey

Feb. 19. from England to Judge the dramatic
performances.

thoritles to prepare
h°Owing to the rapidly advancing flood 
a large number of cattle have been 
drowned. The Great Western R.IV 
wav is deeply inundated between tue 
towns of Swansea and Pontypool. that 
the train service has had to be sus
pended. Many passengers are maroon
ed In the station of Aberdare, which 
is surrounded by water four feet deep.

who were standing on the 
bridge over the Avon at Aberdare 
when the floods Soused It to colJaP®®* 

in the torrent and

REWIRD OFFERED 
FOR «OREST DF MRS. 

MORHER'S MURDERER

18—Schooner 
(Light) from

Lewes. Del.. Dec.
Katherine D. Perry 
Portland, Me., for Sewell's Point, V a., 
struck on Knotless Shoals, t ape 
Charles, Va.. Iasi night. She la full 
of water and will probably be a total 
loss. The crew was rescued by life 

and taken to Norfolk by tugs.

Tangier, Dec. 18.—The Princess 
Royal Duchess of Fife, now that ehe 
has recovered from her trying experi
ences, is concerned over the loss of 
her jewel case, which was swept from 
the cutter when that boat swamped 
The case contained the diamond tiara 
and other handsome jewels which 
ah* had intended to wear upon the oc- 

m cation of the opening of the cathe- 
% 'dral.

18—The nationalcounïiîtoa ^ruzed to accept the 
cabinet's proposals regarding ft solu
tion of the Russian difficulty, and the 
Russian, troops are preparing to ad
vance on the capital. It is believed 
that the advance will begin Thursday.

The people are apathetic and only 
the women continue an active boycot. 
The official attitude. suggests passive 
resistance, but the provincial senti
ment Is strongly opposed to the Rus
sians. The ex-Shah, Mohammed All 
Mirra Is at Guetsh Tepe.

BRITISH STEIMEI 
IS TOTILLT LOST WILL OLE TERR 

WITH Bit DIHHER 
TO ROE PEAGE

savers
Two boys

SITS BRUITAlbany. N. Y„ Dec. 18-Governor 
Dix issued a proclamation today offer
ing a reward of $2.000 for the arrest 
and conviction of the person or per
sons who murdered Mrs. Mary A. 
Morner and her three children. Edith, 
Blanche and Arthur, at Defreestvllle,
Rensselaer county, last Tuesday. __

The county official» nave offered 
$1,000' for the apprehension of the 
murderer.

were swept away 
drowned.

sBHfcff&vg
SSSHgsgl
«earner Aueton wa» built at Middles 
borough, England. In 1806, and fa 
owned by Webaterwd Barrac^ngh^l 
West Hartlepool. She registered 
tons. ______

RRSSIR’S CHANGES 
IR COMMERCIAL 

FIGHT IRE POOR

ESTIMITES OF THE 
FIRM PRODUCTS OF 

THE UHITED STIFFS
QUE TO IECLECTNew York, D. C., Dec. 18.—Arrange

ments are being completed for one of 
the largest peace dinners ever given 
to New York. The committee of ar
rangements announced today that a 
special car had been chartered to 
bring 38 foreign ambassadors and re
presentatives to this city from Wash
ington for the dinner. It will be K“,‘* 
at the Hotel Waldorf Saturday 
tog. Dec. 30, and It is expected that 
1800 persons will be seated at the ban
quet. Andrew Carnegie will preside 
and President Taft will make the 
principal address.

CLOSIHG OF COTTOH 
MILL LEWES MINT 
OUT OF EMPLOTMEHI

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 18. That 
carelessness on the part of the two 
operators and a flagman caused the 
wreck on the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul Railway at Odessa this morn
ing. was the statement of J. H. ros
ter, assistant general superintendent 
of the road.

"It seems that the operator at 
Odessa is to blame for leaving bis 
signal ins 'Stop position.* and for leav
ing his station." said Mr. Foster. 
“The operator at Junction switch, al
so Is to blame for permitting the 
second section of the train to qntcr 
a block in which there already was ;l 
train. The flagman of the first sec
tion also failed to obey orders In that 
the rear of the train was not protect
ed when held up at the station.”

SIX MEH DROWNED 
WHILE GIRRTING 

MAIL «GROSS LIRE
HALIFAX PRELATEjssiriS&syrsK

mltare on the production of the prkv

2,631,41,8.000 bushels; winter 
430,656.000 bushels; spring 

190,682.000 bushels; all whoa

Vienna. Der. 18 —The Russo-Amor!- 
can, controversy is arousing great In-

mHhrf'S^York C^iuon™8sico° «KfihKT.Kt "d.spT^T''from 
were notified today that thé plant will Washington on the fMMt. Tbo

ÏTncSTr SZ-vîLTtiSLî ^Z'Xoutlook Is given as the reason for especially In slow of the power of 
,he roe.** curlallmrnt. ^ roœ„,ntlng

Boston Mass., Dec. «.—"Mysterious anothsr says he w»b boro ta Mains. ^caslon no surpris», as
BtUy" Bmitb. former boxer, was .hot „Belth bo,«l Jack Power ta the met «ou.,, cult„„ ,„d poUUcal 
and seriously Injured In Portland, Ore- Mechuilcs Institue »rae year. o u belww,n the U. S. and
gon. last nleht He was wollknbwn In and^hehjs al» tseen seen here in o^ is.bound lo mfinoore the rrla-
.Bf,i0St*J^Tfita Vttîtut 5 ta.n,bîSe.”Vb«ro,'.ub,..<“cïi,r tiens between the two countries .

VISITS DEOMODIfor
follows:Corn, 2.531,4 S8.000 hushois; winter 18.—Archbishop
wheat, 430,656.000 buAels; sprlne McCartby of Halifax arrived In this
^io9?;68^ ggi w “bS sr ”eto-m'ow> b"c’!Wh“t' “^,-orBïromnudhi%as!,r..,r,£i

Ak| Canadian diocese. He said that he
BUNKERS ONPIRE. delighted with the reception he-

Pernambuco^Dec.18. The ^“ded him In Bermuda and also at the
ha,“ïïriv^4Ch6erl.“"^‘r* Ca,b0"C ebar°b °B ““

I on fire. ■ ■ ttSSti

"MYSTERIOUS BILLY" SMLTH,
SHOT IN PORTLAND, ORE.

Montreal, Dec. 18-Word cornea from 
Oka, on the Lake of Two Mountains, 
of a drowning fatality. Saturday night, 
when six men. Mignon Laberge. post
master of Oka. John Burns, a friend, 
find four Indiana were drowned while 
carrying mall across the lake through 
a bllndiotr snowstorm. )
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